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Our Discussion
• What is “Expedition” approach?
• Why did we introduce “Expedition” approach to

Community Service Learning Project?
• How did we apply “Expedition” approach to Liannan
Project?

What is
“Expedition”
approach?
• Borrow idea from expedition
• There is a clear difference between day trip hiking and expedition journey
• There are distinct journey targets, with significant planning and training on
the details
• It requires hiking techniques and physical fitness
• Good observation to environment and in-depth Good risk assessment
• self reflection
• The ability to adjust the journey
• Willing to share journey findings
• Simulate others dreaming for another wonderful journey

Why did we introduce “Expedition” approach
to the Community Service Learning Project?
• The Community Service Learning Project is very similar

with expedition idea
• Most university students have obtained
• confidence from secondary school service experience

• However, they may
• overlook the long term needs of beneficiary
• ignore learning dimension through servicing
• misunderstand CSLP
• One time service Vs. Service Learning

• wrong decoding of CSLP [CSLP<>ST and CS+LP]
• be motivated by attractive icon to serve the needy
• have little concern about potential risk when doing service
• ignore the need for training & preparation

How did we apply
“Expedition”
approach to
Liannan Project?
Expedition

CSLP

Liannan Project Application

Understanding the mountain
terrain

A series of pre-project visits to
understand the yearning of
beneficiary -1

Understanding the Liannan
specialty-Students easily fell
on the un-surfaced playground

Identifying the mountain to be
climbed

Identifying common goals with
students-2

Seeking resources and
approval to conduct the
playground improvement
project

Skill & physical tests before
journey,
Good observation to
environment and in-depth
reflection of self condition

Adopting a variety of reflection Recording the personal growth
tools to evaluate their learning- via
3
pre-project questionnaire,
post-project questionnaire,
personal reflection &
e-journal

How does “Expedition” approach work
in Liannan CSLP?
• Three Stages to apply 1,2,3
• Preparation stage
• Project stage
• Post-Project Stage

They started from a
servicing Icon
• A sharing from web
• Go to Google to search
• 連南希望學校
• http://big5.xinhuanet.com/gate/big5/news.xinhuanet.com/life/2009-

11/22/content_12520324.htm

• 连南助学行
• “我们这次的扶贫助学意义重大却也很渺小，重大的原因

是能教了贫困山区的小朋友几个英文字母、英文单词，
简单的日常对话和互动游戏，而不单单局限于对课本知
识的理解，让他们多了解这个世界，感受一下城市孩子
获取知识的优越感;渺小的原因是，我们所做的对小朋友
的成长过程只是一个非常初级的帮助”

But they didn’t have
idea or experience to
organize CSLP
• Pre-trip
• Seek opportunity
• Get approval from Local
• Find resources
• Invite partners from University

Preparation stage
From misunderstanding & different
expectations to unique mission
target
•
•

Teacher role - project initiator and facilitator
Decoding CSLP
•

•
•
•

elaborate misunderstanding codes [CSLP<>ST and = CS+ LP]

From observation to understanding
From dialogue to consensus
From anxiety over limitations to problem solving

Project stage

To learn & to apply the information from the preparation
stage to the project
•
•
•
•

From attempting, applying learning outcome & observation to
memory-Facts
From memory to expression-Feeling
From expression to reflection-Finding
From reflection to next attempt- Future

Post Project Stage
from memory and reflection to sustainability of servicelearning program
•

From reflection to presentation

•

From self-evaluation to external feedback

•

From recognition to next CSLP

We travelled a long distance: over 27000 Km
(about 4 times Great wall in length)

Preparatory stage

Training stage

Service trip stage

Pre-trip
Preparation

Post processing

Student
(Hours)

Staff
(days)

Project planning

144

4

1st visit(dec 09)
2nd visit
volunteer recruitment campaign
3rd trip (24-20 May 10)
volunteer interview
Workshop preparation for volunteers
Training workshop
Rehearsal
Meeting
Communicaton
Logo design
T-shirt handbook
interview with student's mother
Service trip
Post meeting
video
3d school model
google map appliaction
Documentation

192
0
48
336
144
144
816

8
4
2
14
6
2
4

1548

4

96
3720
720

4
16
3

3276

3

Our students’ findings

• New understanding of people living in remote hill area
• Recognized their identity and mission as university

students
• Opportunity to work with students from different disciplines
• Co-creative growth through co-operation

Their Success due to

• University Community Service

Learning Culture
• Mature operation mechanism
between SAO & academic
departments for multidiscipline
community servicing
• Teachers’ devotion
• Student’s participation

Will you have your CSLP in future?

Thank you
• Our Project web page:
• http://cslp.lsgi.polyu.edu.hk/10Liannan/index.htm

